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Attorney-at-Law-

Firet "D-- .r Kist li. C"
Church, Main Street,
New Mexico.
Hilluboro,

Office:

iM.iTitlW

..

the SlUKKA COIWTY BANK OF IIILI.SBORO

Oar ..ffiVersand employees are men of
Binding, integrity and conservatism; Our fireproof vault is protected by every device ki.own to the bank-tu- g
,

New Mexico, Friday, December 24, 1809.

world;
Our funda are secured by modern safes with worderful
7 liold up nd btirK!arv insurance;

time-lock-

JAK1ES R.WADDJLL,

and

s,

Attorney-at-Lu-

Will
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NKW MFXIOO
all the Court in Sibrra Couo
the 3rd J udicial District.

atteml
ty and

employees ate under bonds of a reliable Surety

our hooks are regular!

-

DEMING,

B9NHAKI & OLIVER,

TVrrltnri.u RriiV

Examiner.
Our m , tin is PUBLICITY,

Lawyers

THE SIERRA COUNTY BANK
of Hillsboro, New Mexico.

'

Q. P. JOHNSON,
Attoir.cy-at-Law-

General Merchandise

t.

'. Vim ,'e

ng

Cises.

28

Trust Building.

Kl Paso, Texa

.

t-

M

Bun.

ImaQlnation and Fact.

Some men Imagine they were bort
great and later on achieved a fresh
Crop of greatness.
Go Long Without Food.
An eagle can live 20 days without
tasting food and a condor 40 days.

ELFEGO BAGA,

Unpunished Crime.
A crime In which many are impll
cated goes unpunished. Lucao.

Count e

Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain

18

Office: Room 2(i, Arnnjo Buililiti
Cor. 3rd St. and Railroad Ave. l'ra.tice
ti tle Supreme Courts of New Mexici

Attorney and Councellorat Law,
NEW MO
LKUQUEKQUE,
Will, bo prtMHnt at all temrs of Court n
?frnalillo, Valencia, Socorro and Siei--

Groceries

f

Bo

mJ Texas.

DRY GOODS

Easy to Be Good.
easy, pernaps, tor a poor man
to be happy, but it is a great easier for
him merely to be good. Baltimore
Tl
ii

New MenicuMin- -

Caes.

i

Record Breaking Raft.
The other day a steamship towed In
to ban Francisco harbor from the Co
lumbia river a raft containing 9,000,000
cubic feet or piles.

Discovers Error Too Lace.
lata as 1813 the East India com
pany decided that trade with Japan
was not worth cultivating.

.

SPECIALTIES

WILL Gi

Africans Do Not Sneeze.
It Is a peculiar fact that Africans
never 6neeze, neither do their descend'
ants, If they be pure blooded, although
domiciled In other parts of the worjd.

Critics Are Not Perfect.
They know not their own defect!
who search for the defects of others
Sanscrit Proverb.

f
"

$2 Pep Year

.

t'o

ild, Silver and Coppe
lining Properties in New Mexico.
Deal

G

,

Dull Stars.

the world's a stage, and all th
supers Imagine they are stars.
All

.

Articles of Incorporation.

T rritory of N'W Mexico.
Oflira of Ibe Mecretaiy,
Cvrliliinie of Cmiipnr'i'uii.
I, Kallmu JiitTa, Bi'crHiiry of tne Territory of
Nt w Mi'ilco, ilohi-rebIhm Iikt ' wni
lll'1 for recoid in lliln rltlre Ht K even
t,'i lot h
A.M., on the 'iblrtvoulh (lay of December, A,
D. l!R'9;
Utriiiwd Copy of Arllcl i of Inrornorstlon of
A ST
KilLRE" (iOLI) MI.NiNU

t

COM-I'AN-

N.224.

A

Foreign Corporntlon 'roin tlic Tenltoiy of
Arize n a.
und Ibo,
I hfcvn ci mpored tlie followlnit
J Ol ilu ,me, Willi the u ririi m tin
'"I
itw
o tin ,
i iclare it to be n em
uai rt .it
therefrom and of the whole ihiTeof.
(itven ui.(-e- r
my hand huO the Uren r"enl of
tho Territory of N'w Mexico, nl
the
(S al)
(Jliy ol NiiitH Ke.ilii ChoIiuI.
oii tnid Thiileenlli nay or iu- Ixcemuor. A. D. HHID.
Nnthan ,7b ffa,
Secret ury of New Mexico,
Territory of Ariv.oi a
Oftke of tbe Territorial Auditor.
United Siaie of America

tht

Territory of Arizona.
VV. V. I oM( r. Territ'T ol Auditor of Arlzo.
a, d her h , ertifv ilia: the Hnnexed Ik a una

uiid

complite irantcilptl f ihe
Art. clef of
corporation

LAbT

of

VKNTl KK" GOLD MINING

which wen flliil

Ji.ne, A. I
dy.,f
liiw
pro id i d
by

&

Co. Fine

Tal'or-Mad- e

Clothing

White Sewing Machine Company

.

COM.
PANY.
In lliln nfflr.. nn the tueirih
1U09, at 11 o'c'ock A.M. a

.

'JJt.VIVMONY Vtll KRf.tlK, I
esl ofTeirl ) In ve liei.imto net mv hat il
(' rial Auditor.) and i,fled my i.fllclnl aeal.
I
lie tit the City or J licit nl ,
tli Capital, lliln twelun day of
r
J in. e, A. I.. 100(1.
V. O. Ki aler.
(M'iied.i
Territorial Auditor.
ART1C1 ESOF INCORl'OJtATION.
Know All Men
liv TIiphii 1'reaei.lH. That We.
Ihe luirieisii'i.-id- .
liavu thla dm am.ci.i'ed our- K'lveij tcei thcr ior thu iiiirtxiM' of lOrintoK a cur- porntii'ii tinder
purMintit to the Lnwa of the
1
and fi r that mitiume Co
rritory of
hi ieiiy adoptArizona,
Aitio.ee of lncoi poriitioii ax In)- -

f

ARTICLE I.

Therameof the cm no a: Ion ahull be "LAST
VKMl'KK'' GOLD MIM.NU COMPANY.
ART10KK II.
The pr'nrtpal plme of buaii m ot thla Oor- lorati. n within the Territory of Aiimna. shall
beat Phoenix. Marin oil county. Hidthenln- cipal place or placen of trariHaetlnir huaincca
otitxlu'e of Arizona, shall he at Litfe Kail,
State of Mlnriecota. whom meeting of Stocka
holder and Director may bo held uud all
bucl-nca-

trauaacud.

ARTICLE III.
nronr.sed
of the btinlne(i
la to muki comracta;
to pur- Cure for Dyspepsia.
haae. leafe. oniioii. locale, or otherwise lie
For headache, snueeze the Ju'ce of quire, own. exchange, roll, or otlieiwiae din- and
pli'dfje, mortgage, hypothecate
a small lemon In'
'lass nearly full Minor,
rT
eai In niinea. mlnine cllin. nilnpml laniia.
e
water:
of
of
add
real
soda
oil
timber
landa.
real
lauds,
pinch
eataic,
Fir. InKurance and Surety Bond.
land,
water rigbti", and to work,
and drink while
g. It la espc- - water and
ano uceu p the fame, and to explore,
extiaci
(icraie
t y and all mil erala. oil and
H. M. daily good if one ayspeptic or bil- nil
viit therefrom
dial in thv nri dneta find h iirorineia
llous.
Ii
t
lo
urehaae.
thereof;
aieorolhcrwlae aeouirp.
r(( t, ow n. ( lieial e. or k II f mi ltii a and re re.
riiicmp works, oil rennet loa, ia inillmi d power plunla; to do a (;ciieinl real entnte, manu
Young People Will Kiss.
O.
fc rt i) ring and n eiciiiitile
to :wn,
of
think
"What
antl
do
this
you
handle and control leltera oatenl and inven.
Offli-- .
OiBoe Dra Store.
atiil
lioiif
share
of lis (,wn oi'pltal tork and
kissing crusade in Indiana?"
that of other co,
and to vote any atoek
"Oh, I dare say most of the young owiud by 1t iht poialloni.,
naniral pen-on:niena
nnht
iintei-lo
ill
ilu;
urn r, . m i. i.ii.i r
ond.
people there will sot their faces evldetiies of it.debtedne
and
aeenre
the
t"
against It." Baltimore American.
pi jii i i t ol fame by nioitiai;e, deed et tiut-- or
i
otl.erwlee; to ci a hi el l, lrt.Hi e, broker, or
In any other fiduciary ci piicitv, o burrow and
loan iron ey; and In pi neial to do ai.d
Tallest Civil War Veteran.
perform
suit) mt and thirea old Iranian nn h I uni
W. P. Bane, of Nineveh, Pa., Is th
not lnrontieti lit with law. in biiv narl of
(s,
W( lid an lie 1m. Hid of loreioia mav diem
tallest O. A. R. veteran la the United tothetheadvantat'e
( f the
Coriioiation,
States. He is seven feet high In his
AK'JH IJt IV.
e
Ti
authorilid
of ranttal atnek of
anu.iiiit
No..
15
a
shoe, and tins
stocking feet, wears,
Corpiiratiei. shall be SOO.OIlO do) ardlvid- a Vk hat.
ci. iu (. ,i i .( to si an lofthe pur value ol $1.00
ail l). At Si.(h tin e na the Hnnrd ol lllricliim
-COLt) STORAGE
miiy ty letolntion direct, find capital a lock
His Preference.
stulllepaidthe Into ibis t'mi oialimi II (ihirln
cash or
sale and tuinsfer to of real op
"The earthnuake that eastern sels personalby proj
erty, rrr.tract , ervires, or any
clhir
valtable rit lit or iliitiu fi r the nisanu
mograph recorded was somewher
ptiipoeeaof raid Coiporiitlon, in ptjment for
hu4
BEKT, P )
14,000 miles away."
which share of theiailtal iO(k of said
may be issued, and the capital stock so
"Hasn't it been reported yet?"
ti sued hull tbereupi nand thereby become and
"No."
re fully paid up and i.t n assessable, and In ihe
absence of actual fiaud in the transaction the
"Well, that's strange. Do you sup Judgment
of the Directors as lo Ihe value o(
Fresh
pose it really occurred?"
the property purchnscd shall be conclusive,
ARTICLE V.
"Of course,"
The time of the commencement of thla Cor"Took place, and nobody knew It. poration
SAUSAGES,
shall he the date of the filing of a
certified copy of these Articles of Incorporeh?"
ation in the office of the Audnor of Alisons,
"Evidently."
and the termination thereof shall b twenty
EGOS and BUTTER.
yearB then aiti r, v ith tbe privili ge of ru
"Well, say, that's Just the sort of five
ntwul as proidt-- by law.
earthquakes I like." Cleveland Plain
ARTU LE VI.
Dealer.
Ihe affairs of this corporation shall be
ly a huaru or Miecti is, and the following naimd shall constilute the llourd of IirC-tor- s
until tbeii successors aie i lecti d : O. 1ii
Her Hopes Blasted.
C. K. Rernl.ardt, 1. V. Stnck. Irani. Gob-"I think," said Mr. Poppleigh, "that elis,
ienz, andC. Y, Loist. Hineatnr ihe Liaiool
Miectois shall be tltdid from snung tin
our little Alfred is going to be a finanSto kl,o,drs at tbe m i uai Bum MioIi.i r s ti
cial genius."
ol Jul e, ( i ri.i I
lug to be held on Ihe Him d
Oh, I had so hoped that he would year,
ARTICLE Vll
II lEi a great pianist," replied the child's
The 1 oard of inctois shall h.ve
(
ne would nave such lovely adot t and ami ndl
d i tl '
it
of the Corpoial ( ii, lo tilt vamni i' on
1; It
kair for it."
Fine Winep, Liquors and Cigars,
IhoRiaru lion try iu.m.imu
il
You may as well have it Exi lutive C- n ini tie d
t si u I t i.
"Nope.
Good Club Room
1.
i n h t.
n i y
r
ss
such
it
with
pcw
j
He
the
next
door
got
boy
shingled.
AK'lit I
In.
to give him three cents for the privi1.
Tl e hli.hd an i i i ci
, i
t(
1
i
own
ii
his
or
to
of
oi e.ai on
l.ltl
ii
riding
iitingdit.
velocipede."
H. ME YE US, Propr? lege
subject at ait one tmie Bl.ai) be llleili 'iLbU
and Dollars.
ARTICLR IX.
Had to Hear It First.
The private 1'riipeiiy of Ihe stockholders ted
was
me
Skandell
a
"Mrs.
officers of the con oralitn shall be exemnt Ironi
telling
about that odious Mrs. all corporals debts of any kind whatsoever.
story
IN Vi UNrSS WHEREOF, v f have herennto
Galley," began Mrs. Jlgley.
set our bands and seals tl.ls 7th day ol June,
"See here!" interrupted her hus- l'JOB.
.
..
..
i;, n. neiiinarui, (ncai).
band, "I thought you hated gossip."
O. Ducloa,
(Heal).
"Vv"L
uo, Itul oi tuuita, ! In presence of
Lyn an Signor. I
an't hate It thoroughly until I kuoi
Joe Lafond.
)
.
..
xactly what it is."
State of Minnesota

ia! nre

to Ik liatHHi icd

LEE H. 51E:VS,

L Gatzert
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Afjent for I.
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tary Public.

Hillsboro,
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lake Valley, Hillsboro and Kingston

i.
Pit

IVI.i-
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luintj

n. m

lillsboro

in-li- e

1
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c ose connections with all trains ta

and from

ikf' V.il!ey for Hi! sbara. and other points
Good horses. New and comfortable Hack and Coaches.
;
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MEAT MARKET

ilUriOiN

A tftiUch in lime fayes nine.

Save many a sick .spell
fcy giving Ihe child

HALLAKUO
HOREHOUND SYRUP
EVERY MOTHER

HJPfftXEZtam
vn
4
A Household
Necessity.
I have used
lit
-rr

.

wvlfac

TT

11

the past
Ballard's Uorohound By rup In my family for
to ny other cough
few years, andi flnlT it far superior household
should be
uonUed with this worthy remedy.

wn

--

The Delight of Children.
COUOHS,

COLDS,

WHOOPINO

SORE THROAT, BRONCHITIS AND ALL LUNG TROUBLES.

CURES

PRICE 25c, 50c, and

$1.UU
SUBSTITUTES.
AVOID ALL

Ballard Snow Liniment

Fish

Union Meat Market Co.

con-dtict- id

,

If sh
keep supplied with Ballard's Horehoand Syrup,
wlshea to pare her children from serious sick rpells. It conGood
tains absolutely nothing Injurious, does pot constipate.
and should be checked
WUgu

cn

Co.

of!

the

GREEN RO

1

lj

i

-

t

03AS.

2

gold and Recommended by

1

.

luin m

1

.

THE PALME.

Just Opened.

New and Complete.

Acetylene to Raise Ships.
Bunken ships may now be refloated
by means of acetylene gas. An experl-mewas tried successfully on a
boat in the River Seine. The boat
was raised by means of small balloons inflated below the water with
acetylene gas generated from the solid
carbide of calcium. The inventor, M.
DucaBi, professes to foresee the application of the invention to fhlps to
prevent their foundering in collision
n

North Second Street,

ST, LOUIS, MO.,

1 1.

to-da- y

ten-to- n

500-50-

cceii

iiy-is-

an
Tom Murphy,

Propr.

County of Morrison.
Hcrorenic, l.yn.an hip on, ta rotar Ptinnc in
and lor said Coumy and Stste), on this da personally appeared C K. Bernhardt and O. Dticio.
to me known to be iheu rons w ho suhs lim d
to the foregoing instriitin til, and scknowled.e
to me that they executed ihe same tor tbe pnr- oses and consideration therein express, d.
Given under my bund and sal of oflice, thla
7lh day of Jim A. D. 1909.
My con. mission will expire on the 7th day of
January, ltfN),
Lyman Blgnon,
(Seal)
notary Piiblt J
Mltine,
(Continiicd on j eje g)

Sierra County Advocate.
W. O. THOMPSON,

On Year
Six Monrhis
Tl'r-Months
On- - Mocih
Single C,.pia

II uuuuo.unuuiiico.rnuyioiuiia

RATES.
2 00
1

--

"0

OU0 itlLHl.- -

KATES.

...... ........

County Commissioners: F. M. Bojor
quej, firV lisfi ict J. M. Webster, se.c
ond diatriet. V. G. Trujillo, Chairman
third district.
A Rdfew Keliey
Probate Clerk
Treasurer
Will M. Robins
Assessor
II. L. Kahler
.Sheriff
W. C. Kendall
Jan, P. Parker. .Superintended of fichoola
Probate Judge
Mob toy a
Franscis'-L

M

"'

OPAL HEWS.

Christmas!
Hang up your stocking'!
See Gage for lumber.
Del Benson has returned from Globe.
from Kingston.
Sam Bernard is do-all
kinds for sale
lumber
of
Gage has
T. J. Rosa left last Saturday for Lou
Angeles.
Timber your mine with Texas Pine.
Gage has it.
Homer Hirsch came up from E! Paso
laat evening.
Guy McFherson is home from the
Caballo mountains.
'"' 'Mr and 'Mrs: 7C NT turner left BfcV
urday for Silver City.
Rangers Jos. W. and Percy Reid are
down from Kingston.
The public school closed yesterday
for the Christmas holidays.
Miss Panscy Young left yesterday to
spend Christmas at Demirig.
Mr. and Mr3. Joe Bright arrived here
yesterday evening from Globe.
II. A. Ringer is down fromHermosa
to spend Christmas with his funvly.
John Brochu and Jim Drummoni
came down from Kingston Monday.
The Eva C. Dis'nger Jewelry Stare
is showing a nic j assortmyut of Xmas
n

day. Tom Hail, cf Nutt, bought the
cattle, some of which sold at $10.25,
while others brought better than $11 00.
Keller, Miller & Company have extended to their patrons an exceedingly
pretty Christmas gift in the way oi'
beautiful calendar plates for 1910.
The exceptionally cold wave that has
prevailed here for several days has
somewhat evaporate J and so h is the
wood and coal supply of tho town.
The Christmas tree and entertainment held iij the Union Church last
evening was a decided success. There
was a good attendance and the affair
wr.s enjoyed by all.
Mr. and Men. Clyde Bloodgood, Will
Lernard and E. Bloodgood came down
from Kingston Wednesday to do their
Christmas shopping.
They report
about six inches of snow at Kingston.
Snow commenced fulling here last
Friday evening and has ben snowing
occasionally since that time. Monday
was the coldest day of the season, the
thermometer registering two above
zero on that morning. The cold wave
seemed to cover the whole country and
in some places in .New Mexico it was

unreadjbte characters chiseled on its
Mr. Latham's iittle boys
surface.
fo iwl the treasute w hi' f unting rabbit?. A rabbit ran into the hole and
the boys proceeded to dig out the rabbit and were rew&rdod with rinding
So far as yet
those aneiert articles.

Territory of New Mexico,
)
Coimtv of Sierra.
In tha District Court of the Seventh
Judicial District.
Will M. Robins, Plaintiff,

to-da-

Henrv Harrington and Frank Fink

Jame down from Hermosa yesterday to
spend Christmas with friends here.

of Eureka,
Nevada, arrived here Wednesday to
spend the holiday! with her mother.
The Sierra County Bank is distributChristing to its patrons a very.pretty
mas present in the way of a 1910 Calendar.
The Frank Packer property was sold
at sheriff's sale the early part of the
week. Will M. Robins purchased the
outfit for $50.00.
The second sheriff's Bale of the Cox
.dt.tlf- and horses was made last Satur- Mrs. Bray ton Campbell,

-

HARDWARE

)

No.

vs
Almina B. Cowley, Defendant)

98--

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles

The above namoj defendant is hereby

notifiedthat by virtue of a Writ of Attachment heretofore issued out of the
above entitled Court all tho right, title
and interest in and to her property dt cribod as follows whs a' taehed,
Lot.3 1 and 2 and the improvements on
the same, nil situatrd in the Kingston

Screen and Panel Doors

s-

to-vi-

71

t,

Co-inty-

,

largest

General Supply Company in Sierra

County

DRY GOODS
I

Co.
Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico

1

F.n-t-

N--

fv,

.

4nr.rMAyel tot ite nflrrcSTGAM5,

.

iut'-nlio-

-

flat-war-

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bucher returned
last Friday from California where they
have been for over two months.
Mr. W. T. Cason, the new cashier of
the Sierra County Bank, arrived here
Tuesday from Center Point, Texas.
The storm that has prevailed here
for the past week has abated. The sun
shines bright and cheerful

X

17-0- 9.

'

Sold

i

-

g

Fresh shipment of Gunther's best
at the Post Office Drug Store.
at 60 cts. a pound.

II

I

manoise

Nw
Townsite, Block 1, Hierra
Mexico, to catisfy the sum of Forty
Nine Dollars with 'interest thereon from
the 19th. day of February, Ui)fi, at the
rate of ten per cent per annum, and
the costs of the said suit, said amount
claimed to be due upon a store account
for goods sold to the ss.id defendant by
the said plaintiff.
The said defendant is further notified
25 below zero.
unless she appears on or before the
that
The sensation of the day last Tues 12th day of February, A. D. PdO,
day was the uti viil- 'here' viiviy - iti ' Sift;' iailgiiiilirj Will' He TU jtlM fcfi "X&'iiW SriSf1
afternoon of an automobile party from and the said property will be sold to sathe aforesaid demand.
Lake Valley. The party was made up tisfy
Plaintiff's attorney is II. A. Wolford,
of K. L. Roper, C.N. Titus, Ed. Glen, whose pout office address is Hillsboro,
Ed. Patten and W. P. Keil. After tak- New Mexico.
W. D. Newcomb,
(Seal)
ing in the beauties of the town for an
Clerk of the above named Court.
hour or more the party retraced their First Pub. Dec.
course to Lake Valley.
Before making your Xmas selection
Noticifor Publication.
Sloe our line of gdd rings, cutf buttons,
Department of the Interior.
brooches, neck chains, tcarf pins, U. S. land Officii, at I as CrnceH, N. M.,
November ". !".
watches, etc. Excellent value in sterNOTICE in )iHrety ifivec that A bran
ling silver Baby sets, Baby spoons, N. Chavez, nf V.tmi irdl. A. M.. who, on
table sets, Picture frames, Bar Pins, Oct.. ber 8, lm):;, ma io
405-(Serial 014:)'t), forS,', NW'4
cuff buttons, tie clasps, Book Marks,
fieeti..' HI, Townhbip 10
Hat Pins. Best grade Xmas postals, and V.Ki KW";',
.. w Mexi'-- Ptiiscip!
0 W
Krutjie
S.,
tii'-uf
tags, seals, booklets, etc. E. C. Dist.i
ienli;jn,
t
make I'i.i.d FivProof, to exttibinter Jewelry Store.

Messrs. Medler, McKinney, Lewis
Geo. Bullard has crone to La Luz to
and Gordon came down from Kingston
ake up his old .position with the Mey
Monday, having completed their dump
ers Bros.
in that camp. Mt. MedPaul Given is home from A. & M. investigation
Mr.
and
ler
left Wednesday
McKinnty
College to spend the holidays with his
for a warmer climate, while Messrs.
parents.
Lewis and Gordon are now engaged in
The Advocate wishes its patrons a
their samples winch will take
Merry Christmas and a happy, prosper- some two weeks to complete. ,
ous New Year,
A Sylvanite, N. M. news item s:iys:
The Rev. B. C. Meeker has gone to
Broken Jug, one of the first lo"The
his Kansas home to gpend Christmas
cations made in this camp, was sold by
with hid family.
"Uncle Billy" Carln and associate
Mrs. W. M. Armcr and two daugh- this morning to Charles Zeigl ;r and asters, of Kingston, were Hillsboro visi- sociates, of El Paso, for $5.KK chhIi.
tors Wednesday.
The deal was made through Waiter
Messrs. B. C. Meeker, Geo. Bullard, Eirchficld, manager of the Diamond A.
Mike Kasser and Chris Schale went out Cattle company, and a mutual friend
of the contracting parties."
on Monday's coach.
'
1 sell high frade pianos $25 down and
We mention below a number of artiJ. M. Crawford, cles from our stock that make splendid
$10 per month.
Lake Valley, N. M.
Holiday Gifts. Gifts that will be apMr. and Mrs . A. M. Benedict are preciated and are of lasting value:
Haviland Hand Painted China.
row located in the Worden houae just
1847 Rogers Bros,
west of the Postoflice.
Rich American Cut Glass.
candy

MS H

we have been unable to find anyone
who can nolve the use for which the
tubes wore made.
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$1 00

12 00
One inch one year
Locals 10 cents per line each inflection.
20 c.?nts per Hue,
Local write-up- s

.

KISEnS' SUPPLIES
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HAY, GRAIN AND COUNTRY PRODUCE
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One inch one issue
,K,V.U
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DEALnn IN

Proprietor.

FRIDAY, Decerr.ber 24.
SCSHCRtPTIOJe

7. C. LONG

e.

Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pens.
Geo. S. Parker Fountain Pens,
Gillette Safety Razor Sets
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Notice for Pubncat'on-

MLliiS

Used by the President's Guldo.
Thl, r!!o U loaded by It3 recoil end as one
cartridge explodes, another b thrown up from tho magazine,
.tt.-r,ii and rflfia.'.rt th tripper for
each shot." It's hammerless and safe because of the solid
breech. Made In 4 calibres for the biggest game down to
thf smaller big game,
Writ or ttitinonia!s.
t

PS

-

AUTOLOADING RIFLE

1

Departnient of the Interior.
at Lvir. Ouoes, N. M.
Dt'cenibor 9, 190'.).
Notice is hereby given that Charles
J. Graham, of Cutter, N. M , who, on
April 28, 1!KK, made Homestead Entry,
feEMINOTON ABM 8 CO., IllOn, M. V.
No. 8273, for Southwest Quarter of
... I .
W V.
t
I
Section 21, Township
MADE IN
fit
S., Range 2
W., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make Fin:1.! Five Year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before the Register
TIIF PFItCIIA LODGE NO. 9, I. O.
and Receiver of the U. S. Land Ofiict,
Notice for Publication.
at. Las Graces, N. M., on the 1st day
O. F. of liillbboro, Now Mexico.
of
the
Interior,
Dej.Mrttuerit
of September, 1U0G.
U. S. Lund OlTiee at LasCruces, N. M.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Dec. 7, l!0;t.
2
' .1 "Ml,
T
II. C. Smith, of Las Graces, N. M,
NOTK'F is hereby (,'iven that Toofllo
m
H-A. D. Litton, of Kincon, N. M. H. A. Baca.wf Moritieell, S. M., who, on )ci.
Yost, of Engle, N. M. Lee McLeitdon, 4, lSiOl, undo Homestead Fi'trv, No.
Se- -. ;n, ami
OiTicers:
J. G. DawBon, N. O.; C. W
of Engle, N. M.
42rt fOlCIS;. for Nl-11 H,
V. G.; K. A. t'alen, Secretary;
Euuene Van Patten,
West,
N)' BVV4 fx,V "eetion ;',2, Township
, NMf
Meridiuti, Jkih filed J, C. I'lemmouH, Trenaiirur.
Rtgister. Rarttfn of inlei.tion
to trmki Final five
notice
Fitst Pub. Dec.
Meetings : Second and fourth Friday
year Proof, to entaldiHli d iim toti e
febl9-0above denen bed, before Andrew Kehoy, Evenings of each mouth.
Prob.tU Cik, at Hillsboro, JS. !., on
the 18' h day ot January, 1910.
Claimant names a a itnfjr se':
GIVFS ALL THE NFAVS.
Mnxicn.
Felipe liacn, of Cut hill. ,
Pablo (iiin w, (if Cnchillu, New Mexieo.
Subscribe to your home papor Cmtthen
-- c
2
Jos; Ynes Lueero, of CtJeliillo, New takti EI Paso Ifeiald.
The Herald is the best paper to keep
Mexico. Juan do I'ios Lueero, of Cu
in touch with uencral new aud news of
at the Pobt Officw. cillo, Ne a Mexico.
CANDIES,
Jose Gonzalks
tho whole uotithweKt.
U. S. Land Odice

KVli

r-

-

CD

M

(

Sterling Souvenir Spoons.
Riley's and Fisher's Gift Books.
Whiting's Stationery in Boxes, Yule
Tide designs.
The E. C. Disinger Jewelry Store.
Pay Grayson has left at this office a
piece of petrified human bone which he
recently found in a cave on the lower
Animas. The bone is about six inches
in length and is a section of the thigh
bone that has turned to stone. Mr.
PAUL A. LARSH?
L C. Latham recently gave us a prehistoric relic that was found near his
residence at the old S. L. C ranch. It IWinine & Metallurgical Engineer.
is a hollow tube made of stone five and
M iu8H Esamir.ei and Reported on.
a half inches in length. The outer diis
Now Mexico.
ameter of the tube at the large end
En;j!fi,
smalone and one half inches while the
ler end measures about three quarters
FRAKXI. GIVEN. K. Q.,
of an inch, while the hole at the big
inet:d measures one and
ches and at the small end the hole is
O lico t'riu Store.
O.T.i
s
of an inch. The
about
exterior of the tube is striped with red,
Several of
green and black colors.
these tubes were found cached under a
large boulder which contains saveral
24-0- 3.

one-four-

throe-eighth-

th

:ft---

:'

)

.

9

N.--

First Pub.

liegiHtcr,
Dec. 10 00.

KTHAFORD,
J

Uali at
EVA G. OlStNGEfl'5

r

Jewelry Siore
When You Wan t

Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Silverware,
Novel lies Etc.

Livery and Feed Stable.
Hillaboro, NewWfrieo.
LOCATION BLANKS
Fyr sale t tbt oc9.

J
7

iiaiva County Advocate

the cattle mortgaged and dencribed in
the said mortgage, as will be necessary
to pay the said amount due on said
note, with the interest thereon
W. O. Thompson, Prooritar
at 12 per cent, per annum fr0m the
date of this first notice of sale, tocentum attorney's
Poroin,
Tti-gether with ten per and
Sierra County Advocate in entered
No. 025.
the costs and exon
fees
saidamount,
at the Poat Office at Hi!!: boro, Sierra
Cor. Rec'd. Vol. i page 26.
and selling the said
penses
(.feathering
and cattJf, the said brands being the "J 7"
Ooanty, Nsw Mexico, (cr trar1nruis3i .11 Statement DcsirrnHtim: Agent
of
Bus.
Hin.
Pliioe
of
hroughthe
!ais, as second i:Iifi "LAST VKNTUHH" (JULD MINING and "J 7"; and if there benotsuflicient
of said cattle to satisfy said debt, at;n alter.
CiKMPANY
torney's fees f'nj expenses, notice is
In Now Mexico.
further given thui the undersigned, as
N"W
FiU-fof
in ofiii-Secr
of
taryM
such
MiiOAY, December 24, 109.
agent, will sell the said brands
11
A.
Mfrxico, Hoc. 13, lb'y;
and each of them, together with the
Nitban J.'ifTn,
right of the said M. E. Williams and F.
of each of them, to
Ofl3'l Paoorcf S ierra County. Compared C. F. K lo J. J. Siicrc try. L. Williams,
run
to satisfy the ve- and
the
same,
P
f
:
toT
(Signed) Lyman Signer,
Not iry Public,
(Notarial Seal.)
Morrison County, Mh'nn.
My r.oinmission expires Jan. 7, 1910.
ENDORSEMENT:

pro-miaso-
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Articles of Incorporation.
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sale of shkI cattle.
)
t'ounty.
WILLIAM C. K END
ThiB instmrricnt was fiK'fl for record
Apent for Joyee-Pruon the VAh duv of Dec. A. I). t'.Xi'.l, at First Pub. Oct. 1, WX
lock P M and duly recordou in
Sii-ir-

ALT

1

)

Tarrilory of
Conntv of MHrlcMin.
I 'IN M
m unci
County
1,0.
f'ir tr.e U.e.i'ty ami 'IVTii'.'y ufoii'r'nMl, ht'reliy
L
I
th toreR-opii"- fiimi'ir,err L'y tlmt
:;:y
VlihlhO original At. !(! of nri.ro r il '0 of
-At liomi,

)
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ecember, A. D. MW;
Certificate tlesignatmjr Agent
and riii,vii.iil PlivC of Duainecs
Nen- Mexico
-

Kur.
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COMPANY
No. i'..i
Given under rny hand end the Great
seal "of the Territory of
New Mexico, at the City of
(Seal) Santa Fe, the Capital, on
this 13th dav of December,
A. II. IWX

li'ic'd. Vol.
of

h
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of
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of
tJOM

MiNt.Nlj

of New Jt'XiCO,
J

N.i'.h.-w-

Natlmn Jaira,
Secretary of New Mexico.
Territory of New .M. xc

uTi,

!ffiai'.

to I. O
f New Met i
V. K

d V.

TiriHit

.'i..

ITKK" (.'.'111

V'k:

KikKl
l.'i.'C,

i

rr'21.

of

"LAST VK'iTU RE" COf.D MINING

LNbOftSKU.
N

ppointini'iii. of Ajrcnt.

Njthan Jail'a, Set rotary .f tbi:
Territory of Now Mtwien, iln hereby
rertifv Uiat there was filed fo.' record
the Thirl., ei;t;!i diy of
this

;.

Maui"'C
in 1'iire'i V e tu A. 3,

Mexico.

I,

ll

"

vv

Sf-ri'tar-

In my o!!"C" un tin-h ,1'iy t.f lime. HMW. ttml lli.tl tb-- i sii.ne :
url.ii'eO ami
tru lui-- l r .m-c- i caj.y f mi'
fnl,
of I lit who
ii'T if
V I !l"rf
l
Til V 1' 1111
of fliflee, this 121 ii
hill
,
1.'MJ.
day of .tun-'i; F, I.couui ii.
(P'-rICiMUity It t 11 in! t ,
i'H' il In t!io i.tlloc of !h Ten imi im : A ml'tov of
thf Torriioi y of Ari.oiia hi" 1 ii 1 t V of June,
' t lTe ;r.ri
A. V., ..tr:
A. Ii. I'lOli i
WMtui f.c uri'ie- - ui.t) Jtivislmi'iit t'iiini uiy
wti'e iv.t I'lli'.'u allf im is J'liueiex. Ar'.'imi.
l

V.

Andrew Kelicy,
Recorder.

(Seal).
Territory of N'.
OKicc of the

-

l.V

pac;

I

.

ss,

Sierra County.
This instrument was filsd for record
'wii
r
Ti iii
d fi ' ri'Ciji'J on 'lift on the l'.itli day 5f l.'et' ,, A. D. I'JOU at
A. Ii. lyil'i lit. i
Hi 'iy of li-oi.'Ct 1'. M 2 o'clock P. M. and J u!y recorded in
h1
a
liu'ly roienicd ill ln.u "("' oa in0' a 21!' 2 'J
book "C on pi'ge zsz, M;sceuane-vuM
ifCuliuiK'OUK
HI,
h'jconlf, A'mIi'W
liecords.
Kvllry,
all
KocurJ.i.
Andr ;w Kelby.
Records r.
(Seal)
Territory of N ;w .Mexico.
Oilier.' of ;he eerctury.
Mexico.
New
of
Territory
Certificate of ('iimparison.
Office of the Secretary.
' 'InwV1.oWfi6h'CeVtftit!tW.
f." ij.itn(i ' &!tfi!,: t ;:. f.f ti,i v t.f tv.t
'
do
hereby
Territory of New Mexico,
I, Nathan Jatt'a, Secretary of the
certify that there v;is tiled for record Tearitory of New Mexico, do hereby
in this o'hee sit 1 leven o'clock A. M., certify that there was filed for record
on the Thirteenth dry ef December, in this office at Eleven o'clock A. M. on
A. D. .)(.!(;
the Thirteenth duv of December. A. D.
Statement Pesitrnating Aeei.t una PHi'j;
Plnce of Itti'titR'.-- etc. of
of Articles of Inrorporntiori of
"LAST VFaTHKF" (,ULD MINING "LAST VENTURE" GOLD MINING
i.

S. rrn Oounly,
i

r

i

)

PI-

j

.

i

4

H

Ci-p-

COMPANY

COM PA - Y
No. tj"24.
No
:!.:
from the Territory of Arkona)
(Certified
and als?, that I have comi a red the
That it is auihoi ix.ed to transact bus-in- e
and that Ifie
tolloiving coi.iv of the same, v. ith the
ui in this Territory,
ingina! thereof now on tile, and declare business is such as may be lawfully
it. t be a (correct transcript therefrom
transacted by corporations of this Ter-

In New Mexico,

and jf the whole thereof.
Given under my hand ami the Great
Seal of the Territory of
New Mexico, nt the City of
on
(Sea!) Santa Fe, the Cupithl, Dethis Thirteenth duv of
cember, A. D. l!0l
Nu than Jaffa,
of N ;w Mexico.
Sccretarv
"
i rretary of the Territory, of

ritory.
The corporators
WHEREFORE:
named in the said articles and who
have signed the same, and their successors and assigns, are hereby declared
to be from this date until the Twelfth
day of June, Niaeteen Hundred and
a Corporation by the name
Thirty-foufor the purposes pet forth in said
articles.
Given on.jer my hand an the Great
ScrJ of the Territory of
'laquiaonj Minnesota
"V Mt
New Mexico, at Santa Fe,
)
ioooj joj Morrison.
(Sea!) the C iyita, on this ThirD.
teenth l"v of December,
A. D. RKi'.V
eq JO A." eLary, eaci oi iiimi age,
uof sworn, state that they
N.'thnn Jaffa,
Avtfidavit for the purpose. of
of Nev" Mexico.
Seovefcary
031X1 i Ai'h"ovisiona of ChapNew
of
Mexico,
ljiiwg of i:)or Territory
,
r;

a--
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Sierra (ounty.
'spjon.in
This instrument was filed for record
ol,r,,.io,.q ti v,,oratin8 to
the Kith day of Dec. A Dltio,
xw.w in.''
oi 2ono'clock
iuo.iojjoj p
P. 1.1. and riulv recor 'ed in
Ajllllf
Miscellaneous ue- book O on
1

1

cords.

(Seal)
'fthe First
Pub.
'V It :fl0CI 'i
f
J
3UiO
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Dec.

WHEREAS, M. E. Williams and V.
Williams did on the '"-20th day of
- heir certain
D. I0o.w8
'BjjHfmnn
rtv: and
v

l

'g

Andrew Ke'ley,
Recorder.
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Notice nf Trustee's Sale.

V.'jIKKkAS on th( twoDty-ilni'- ii
day of
fun". niiK'teeti litindifd find nine, the
S PTHW tbi t HN i K, Q & COAL COM
l'A'l', a eorporatjoti orKunized and existing under tliu liiws of the Ski la of Indiana
dlil exwtmU.i and i(euvtf tu John (). Warren,
us truste", a certain iH e. i of t rust of Hint
tvhi';li said act d of trust is
tii'
in H .ok'..' of iViortetvt'm, pnees775 to 77b,
the
of t h retiortls in the ofiice
probate cleik and ex niiioin recorder of Sierra connty,, rfttVreuoe to whieli is ljereljy
made, an.! thereby iben and there convev-- ,
J i ti.it. H.ud .Ii.'iui 0. Warrtu &a ttustee
tliH fediowiP.K etscvibe.i real estate, ntiiUiig
claims, niilU, machinery, e.ouipnibiit.n,
rv s rt,, chiirueter eml
nii!rt of ev.atiiti part of the plant
ioa, oorstit
uiiripi
c,i uai.t ij and located in
sU
of Haiti eoiiipcny,
tho "(Jaba'lo Mining district." county of
Sierra auj Territory of New Mexico;

coats nod I'rpenseit of aid ei'e.
UtsWl at Ilillhboro. OctoWrSP, 1603.
WILLIAM C. KENDALL.

abovn-describe- d

South-westAT-

pur-chas-

tf
iu'
e

Co.

it

(Continued for page

,

thereof, according to the tenor and
t thereof, then au application of the
I hol lois of said
notes, the paid John
arren as trustee would sell and dispute
ie
proueitv, toeether
tae riibt, title, interest, lienelit
witljall
of said
andV equity of redempti-tLead fc Coal Company, its succoes- aors tl"id assiinn therein, at public auction,
at tUiVjiront door of the oouuty court houte
of RaiJvCouuty of Sierra, for the Lighest
(inJ. bosfrVorioo the same would bring in
oks notice having beeu precash, four
viously f.iyenrn'f the time, terma fr.nd plaoe
of Bale, with isoiir.tion of said property
by advertises!' tit in. some
newspaper
id county of SirrA; and
published in
if
said
saw
the
I
premises, trie said
upon
John C. Wurrln, as trnstce, ehcald exr to the purchaser or
ecute and deli
at saiel tale a good and enfiicient
deed or deeds
conveys noe f'r the pre- of the proceeds of fwd I
iiiises Hold, and
sale show! J pay:l urt tooewt or advertu- - i
:1
ins Rod milking ds and convevaticor, in- - i
oiinlin; rensoualf-- feesano comiiiu.fciouS of
said trustee, sucl all otter expeuses of his
trust, includinjl attorney's ftes, counsel
fees for advice find professional services ;
and second, tbej principal of said several
notes, togetherw'th interest thereon to the
time of payui' 't ; and iu case there should
not be sulnciefit fands to pay the whole of
sr.id priiiC'pall of said notes and interest,
Iho interest ty'' "R of said notes should first
bG paid
aiij'the baliioo applied pro rata to
the sevi arf"i notes, rendering the overplus,
if nvr to said Southwiiateru Lead & Coal

First Tub., Oct, U9

Sheriff, Sierra County.
03.

n

TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO:
IN THK DISTRICT COURT: BERN,
ANLILLO COUNTY.
I. A. Dya,
)
ITaintiff,
I

V6.

85

John T. Cox and S. D.
J
Cox, Defendants.
WHEREAS, the pltintiff duly
the defen-covered a judgment
oants m tne aoove cause, upon a promissory note, oa Juiy twenty-fourt109, for the sum of $3,469.L8 danvigea
I

h.

mains due the plaintiff on said judgment the sura of J1.5S3.43 with inter-eat ten per cent, from October 16th,
which on the day of the sale hereunder will amount to $1,610.76.
NOW, THEREFORE, byvirtueof a
writ of execution and venditioni exponas, duly issued in said cause, and to
me directed, I, the undersigned, Sheriff of Sierra County, have duly levied
upon, and will uell at public auction to
highest bidder on the 18th day of
at twelve o'clock, noon,
December,
f t tha pasture or inclosure known as
the Andrews pasture, located in Section
o6, Township 16, Range 7, West N. M.
P. M., at an opening near the northwest corner of said Section 36, and
Rbout four miles south-eaof Hillsboro, in said County, all the right,
title and interest that the said defen
dants have, or which, on the twenty- first
June.
they- or
. .. either
,
,
, . day- of
vi uie'iu nau, jn anu io tne lonowin
dtiacribed property,
t:
Two Hundred head of cattle, and
Forty head of horses end mules of the
following brands,
Y Crosa connected. At connected,
role M connected. TU. X Slash.
ANA connected. gD connected snd L
A bar connected. Ciub.
or so much thereof as shall be sufficient
to satisfy the said judgment, with the
coats and expenses of the said sale.
Dated at Hilhiboro, New Mexico,
October, 29th, 1309.
WILLIAM C. K3NDALL,
Sheriff, Siorra County.
First Pub. Oct.
st

19,

Iiiu it wan farther provided thst it shonM
not net be obligatory upon the part of the
nurojbasi r or purchasers at said sale to see
to tli application of the purchase money,
nnd tle?W any sal;i or sales so made should
st
C a
rcP"inHi oar hold in IFW Piio in
boathwesteru Lieod 4
eijuitv ;,seust
umiW'' and its snceesBcrs and as- (..'mi
arsons claiming tho preia- sir.'ns, nd
X
lses 5..1n?.?!:it Mni...,,f
.
or nu.ji a. iu ki
Company.
And WHERKp-- 3 the promissory notes
:
shove dusoribeci have not been paid and
there is now dl'O thereon the principal
THE ROSA LEE MINTNQ CLAIM,
it:
K. of said promissoiy notes, respectively, tol'.ctited by L. G. Morris,
the rata of six per
Maples arid Q. H. Morris, September 13, gether with interest atthe
7th day of June,
l:7, the uotics of locate ri wheroof is re- cent, per annum trom
the day of saleheiemafter
corded in lok "F" of Mininif Locations, HiUJ), amounting
riiontioewl to tfe sum of Thirty Three
pae 5i7 of the records of Sierra ouuty.
H'mdrod Seven and
Alio. THL WATER LODE MINING Thousand One
Dollars (:;t, 107.14 V,.
CLAIM, otieinnliy loc;t.ed by V. If.
And VVUFREA '
legal holders of a.nd
March 1 1, I'M)'!, tiie location notice notes
have requestlHi the uuderaitcned truswhereof is recorJed in Rook U of SLtiinf; tee
the tenns of said deed of
lioeations, at. Pa e71!, of the records of trusttobyenforce
sale undf'r the powers therein conSierra con:;t..y.
tained,
Also,
THi'j GLADSTONE MINING
Now, THEREI ORE, hi accordance wi!;h
Man
bv
October
locstod
20, WW,
CLAIM,
the premises and the terms of suid deed of
reis
15.
wheieof
notice
location
the
Fitch,
trust. I will, on he 14th day of January,
corded in B "k II. of Mining l.oc itionn, at 1910,
f ten 'clock in the
at the boo
said
of
Sierra
records
the
of
county,
pi.'.'eSO
f irenoon of said day, at lbs frout door
Gladstone Minna.' Clanu boiny; f
of the count v cc ''rt house in the town of
w vnu rfAmt'MwA b:,.'M r,0.1.1'. UiZi'jjitj'hi'trUtf
'Terevjrvaf'.iKm-aa- d
Lode idiniiiK Claim.
of New Mexico, sell at public
ritory
SherifFs Sale.
MiMN'O
Also, THE L'WJIELLOW
auction, to the. highest pad best bid-dof New Mexico,
CLAIM located by Mux Jk Fitch, October
for cash, a.'l of the piopony above Territory
County of Sieua.
27. PMr, the loc.tf ion notice viioreof is re- described, together with all the right,
corded in Book il. of Mount; Loctitions, at title, interest, b.ncfit and equity of re- In the District Court of the Seventh Jrr
dicis! District.
paoe 79 of the records ot Sierra county.
demption of said Southwestern Lead and
Will M. Robins, Plaint ff, )
Also. THE LOt'IS NAPOLEON EXT EN Coal Company, it1 snooessors and assigns
f No.
vs.
St IN M1NLNGCLAIM iocaU'd by Max H. therein, to satisf' said amount due on said
w.th the costs of Frank
Defendant. J
Fitch, 'October 24, l'Kil', the luamion notice promissoy notes, .egether
Facker,
""d
said
of
sal
conveyance
w hereof is recorded
in Book U of Mining advertising,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN: That
execution of said trust,
Locutions, at page ifi uf the n cords of Si- property and the tumble
fees and expenses whereas the above r.amtd plaint'S' did
erra county.
including the rea
f ad reasonable
1909, reattorney's on the IS h day of Oct--berAlso, THE NANCY K. MINING CLAIM, of said trustee
cover judgment- again t the above namIocs ted by Mat 15. Fitch October i'H, 1J, and counsel lees.
ed defendant, ia iho above eotit'.ed court
JOHN C. WARREN,
the location notice v. hereof in recorji-iu
Trustee. for the eonrfy of sierra; in- the sum of
book M of Mining Local ions, at page ttl of
A.
the rutords ol'SieirK county.
II. J. Baku, and
One Hundred Ninety Six Dollars and
BJ.I.I,iil,l;r,,
AtVefBey for said Trustee.
Also. T d E NANCY K. EXTENSION
Ninety Five Con's with intercut thereon
MIMING CLi.IM,
located by Max B. First pub. Nov. 1CH0- - Last pub. Deo. tJ
from the second dav of Janu.uv, 1909,
Fitcb, October 2t. ltlfK, the location notice
to the lSt h day of Oct her. 1909, at the
wlu-i'- t
of is recorded in Rook H. of Minin
rate of
Notice for Publication
per cent per Pimtim, and from
Loealioitfj, at T)'tf-:-e 81), of the records of Si18th day of October until paid
said
the
erra county.
of
tho
Interior,
Department
at the rata of 6 per cent per annum, and
Alo, THE SMELTER LODEW. MINING U. S. Land Otlici at Las Crticos, N. M., the
plaititifi's costs therein, and;
II.
located
CLAIM, ori(;imi!l'
Nov. 5, 1W)9.
by
Mtiicti 1)., JiH'2, the h. fttiou rot ice
WheroHH I. the unders!jrnfd sherff,
NOTICE is hereby yiveu that rublo
h hereof in recorded in Rook G. of Mining Martinez, of IDlisboro, N. M., who, on did afterwards, on the 2"2nd. day of OcLoeations, at page 7iy of the records of Octeber L
I90J, made Hometitead En- tober, A.D. J909, by virtue of a K,frit of
Siena
i)n?
execution to me dirtrted out.
THE
N.U'OLF.ON MINING try, No.
(Stria) 01 195). for SW
Also,
Ciilitl-eCLAIM, originally locatetl by Charlcii E. NW'li and NL; SW.i of Sec. 13, and above en titletl court, in the above
caiifee, levy upon, in the maimer pro
Maples. Sfp'eniber 2.'J, lSi'7, the location N E1 SE1, Section 14. Townnbip 10 S.,
title and innotice whereof is recorded in Book E of Rai go 7 v., N. M. P. Meridian, has vided by law, &U the
Mining. Locutions, at page 631 and 032 of filed notice
of
to mako ter, st of the a hove named defendant,
intention
the records of Sierra County.
Final Five Year Proof, to establish Frank Packer, in and to all and singular,
Also, one full minim: claim Hit naff, at the chiiin to the land above describod, before the premises situated in fbs concty ti(
north-eas- t
out ranee of PaloiiiasOup, known Andrew K.ilh-y- ,
Sieir-- i aforesaid and hereinafter particuProbata Clerk, at Hills-borhs THE WHITE 8 WAX, ami fully describN. M., on the 2Sth dav of Lecem-be- r, larly desciibod,
ed in the lecords of Sierra coiittty. Mew
VMl
Now, therefore, by irtve of lb. said
Mexico, for thy year of 1900 and luontu of
Cla mant camos as witnease:
June thereof, as appears from deed thereto
judiment. w rit, and levy I, the
bv Mrs. Eugonie W.dner and J uodelal uz Madrid, of HiHsborn, N. M.
executed
sberiif of tha county of Siena
. ., t
a.
....
i..
:n i'w i, uufeir Nub r .Madrid, f Hillsboro, N. M.
J' It'.l u 'I iuiii i iihu rjivui'-will sell and diaKBO of on the.
aforesaid,
un j t ii tui vij w i. jumi Jdij t i UU Telesforo Yalonciit, of Hillsboro. N, M.
J 'i ' '
20th day of December, 1P09, at the hour
in
terra ci.unty
W. M. Rohm, of Hillsboro, N. M.
of ten o'clo- k in tho morning of the said
ANo one full mining claim at, north-eaJOSS GoNZALKS,
day, at the front door of the court house
etilMnce to Palounis Cap. known as the
Register. in "the town of Killsboro, New Mexico,
Dl'WEY MINING CLAIM and fully Oe
iu eaid county, for the purpose of makscribed in tlm records of Sierra County, First pub. Nov. 12 09
ing the said sum of moiey, with interest
New Mexico, for the year 11KM), month of
to tho d:ite of the sale, and accrued and
February, as appears from deed executed
ulner to the South Western
by Mrs. L. K.
accruing costs, all aDd pingular, all the
load A' Goal Conipsuy find reeor Jed in Hook TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO: IN fight title, and interest of the vaid Frank
1, nitKC 310 of mini"g deed.i of the. records
THE DISTRICT COURT: BERN' Packer ..to the aforementioned property
of Territory New Mexico, County of SierALU LO COUNTY.
aim described as follower Lota one 1,
ra.
,
1
I. A. Dye,
two 2, three
3, and four 4 in
tho aforesaid claims beiiiK situate
Block e.O, ai-lots 2, 3, 4 and 5 in
Plaintiff,
vecth.ns 1 Jii. id 2 in township lfiHiaith of
vs.
f No. 8066.
in Block (56, f nd lota 1, 2, 3, 4. 5 and 6 in
4 wmt of the New Mexico principal
I
in Block 37, all in the townsite of HilD-borItridii'.n and being more fully John T. Cox nn Retry )
J
d in records of the locution
Cox, l)efnnilant3.
Sierra county, New Mexico, accord
t.ooother with nil and Htne- Wtl ERr AS, tho plaintiff duly recov- ing to the official plat of said town, and
0013 dips, spurs ond mifjles, mid nil the ered a judgment against the defenduuta all improvementa thereon and on au adres and met.ibterouH quartz, rook m the above cause, upon a
promisory joining pasture.
rth therein and thereupon a id all note, on July twenty-fourtDated 29th. dav of October 1909.
lf'09, for
Jits, privileges and francln-ieof
,f)',)O.0'2 dauiagea and $14.05
sum
WILLIA.VI C. KENDALL, Sheriff
the
iippetidaut and appurtenant,
11 and
Hiiikjular the tenements, hetedi-t- s costs and whereas there, remains due tho of the County of Sierra, New Mexico.
and Itppiirtenanoes tijei'nunt.o
plaintilf thereon $1311.06 with interest First Pub. Oct. 29 09.
from Oct. loth., isoii, at 10 per cent. o
of the int:est of tho company the date of the sale will amount to $1333.
, d mines knowu as "1'he Mescal 05.
NOW, THEREFORE, bv virtue of
nachinery, work shops, stables, writs of executiou and venditioni expoHillsboro, New Mexico,
nas duly issued in taid cause, ami to me
Jfes, power ano engine-houseDecember 20th, 1909.
iplements u niial'.'ind singular direettd, I, the undersigued, Sheriff of
property, etpiipments. 3hnt-(Su- V Sierra County, have duly levied upon, Territory of New Mexico,)
a part of aaid property
J
County of bierra.
"i in and const itut ing a and will sell at public auction to highest
In the IVobate Court.
on
LSth day of December,
tho
bidder,
with
all
fnttirt
lands,
J'l'r
LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT OF
1909, at twelve o'clock, noon, at the pass.,iiient,, rinhts-oi'-ws- y
SAMUEL W. SAND&RS.
ture or inclosuirt known as the Andrews
To Whom it May Concern:
p. istnte, located in Section 3d, Township
of the Becutity Id, Range, 7, West N. M. V. M. at an
Notice is hereby given, that Monday,
neur the north-wes- t
corner of the 4th. day of April, 1910, at ten
opening
of trust was an Section HG, and about four utiles o'clock A. M. of said day, and the of)
of eiyht prom- - southeast of
HilJsooio, in said County, fice of the Probate Clerk of the raid
ti aaid deed of
all the right, title and interest that the county of Sierra, Territory cf New
slid ''efeiidants have, or which, on tho Mexico, has been appointed as the time
i!.r
Will of
twenty-firs- t
day of June, 1909, they or and the place for proving the
either of tl.em ad, in and to Ibe follow- the said Samuel W. Sanaera, deceased,
and for the hearing the application of
ing dei:'jubed property, to wif:
v
1517.11! ;
William C Kendall and Charles Hoyle,
of
and
Hundred
head
Three
cattle,
.m; i
bead of horses and mules oi tho for the issuance to them of Letters
Fotty
DI1L12;
testamentary thereon, they being the
following brands,
m ;::.M3;
named in the said will as
Y Crops connected.
At connected. persons
I My days
executors of said estate.
X slash.
Pole M connected. 111.
fl of nix
ANDREW KELLEY,
h pro- ANA connected. aD connected andL
Probate Clerk and
HEY. Club,
a id A Bar connected.
(Seal) Recorder of the County of S
erra, New Mexico.
j'.he or so much thoreof as fhall be oufficiont
bit to satisfy tho paid judgment, with the First pub. Dec. 24 09,
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Political Aid.
bis sou, Lord Druco,
secretary, the earl of
y fe'lowed the example of the
William E. Gladstone, who, when
became prime minister In 1889,
.olnted Herbert Gladstone, then a
niR man of 20, to a similar position.

lllpon
?.f Jointing

rJrlvte

:

World's Supply of Horses.
cavalry authority In Belgium
that there are more than
horses In the world. There
2.000,000 In Russia, while Ger-ny and Austria Hungary each hat
ere than tJo British Islea, where It
reckoned there are about 1,000,000.
s
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Have You
Planted Stark Delicious?

.now-a-day-

tods jo pjBpuHjB
'"itf uj ojjq.iAuu

Ass'n (Washington) Delicious brought $3.00 per
box f. o. b. there (the present market value isS 4.00),
while Spitzenburg brought only $2.50, Winesap
$2.25, Jonathan $1.90, Black ISen $1.75, (now $2.00
selling with Jonathan), Ikldwin $1.15, Ben Davis
$1.40, Gano $1.50, etc.
Luther liurbnnk. Wizard of Horticulture, lays: "De-

Stark King David Apple
You should plant it along with Delicious plant
you'll never regret it. It's a money maker, and a big one. It has highest quclity, is a long
keener, very hordy, and has beautiful color. Sells
at highest prices.
Many planters think it better
than Delicious.
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Cherry
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Mission
.
Wordcn
Niagara
Campbell
Flanse Tokay-ReBird
Stark Eclipse
Crawford
Moore Early
White Muscat
Levy Late
Philips Cling Stark K. FiV.lip,
S. E. Elberta Blk. Corniction
June Elberta Thomp's Seedless.

Anjou
5pyal
Bartlett
lilton
Lambert
Lincoln
Blenheim
Royal Ann
Cornice
Montmorencies
Moorpark
Winter Nelia
Colorado
Royal Duke
Easter Beurro
Wcnatchee
Black Tartarian
Our stock of the above and all other varieties,
worthy of propagation is complete in every sense
word all sizes in one and two year but only-onquality--"Sta- rk
Sterling Quality.

laacn into consiueraiion, anu wiieo 11 ia PIBrte alonS
with the orisinal Elberta, much r the drain
a coa.
gestion which cornea with peach harvest will r 4reat)y'
will
season
be
reduced. The shipping
leri,?
E. H. Favor, Asa t Horticulturist, Davis Cor ijtan
tented
and
ita
shipping
keeping jcaiitij-a- i
Having
thoroughly, without doubt it is the most va''Die addition to the commercial peach list introduced i rfcCD
years; an enixlient shipper and as a keeper
has no
rival. L. Marsh, Hont. Inspector, Davis C,
ijjgj,
J. H. Hate (The Peach King) wrote
some Early Elberta home from Georg;a and )Bt tne
kept nearly twice as long as Elberta. Di
Gleason (Orlainator of Stark Early Elbeifl
Co.. Utah.

of-th- e

eqx

,

Mistaken Signals.
man waved hit
The
bandkerchlef violently in the direction
window.
of an eighth-stor"What did you do that for?" asKed
Lis friend, who was not near Bighted.
"That's where Flossie
lives,"
man. "She
chortled the
waving at me."
"What you see in that eighth-storwindow," explained the man who was
cot near sighted, "is a boy sitting
the window pane cleaning it off
vltb a large white rag."
d

y

d

Fast Daily Freight Service
a, vast volume of business,, ye, a,re able.
a daily fast through refrigerator freight
service, to western points, thus insuring the arrival of

Because of

Dane Born fn Osath Cell.
s't Uloexners, of Deiendorf, Gmft,

vho recently gave birth tc
,u a prison cell while awattW
. uuon of her death sentence for
ihclty la the murder of a military
er in Gladbach. waa refused i
The courts decreed that tos).
culd nure her child for eight week
)
baby waa then plated lu au o
asylum and the uwthcr decat

,

to maintain

all shipments in ptuiect condition.

Remember we pay the freight
den and guarantee safe arrival.

$10 or--,

OQ
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Stark Bro9s Nurseries & '0 frchards Company

Lock Box Number 1000

Louisiana

Missouri

XL S. A..
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birds.
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Sarvanta Demand Rlghta.
Domestic servants in San Francis-beinsearco, all cooks and housemaid
In the relief camp were ordered ou
They decllnod to go till they wei
ready, protesting that they were "Ju:
as much entitled to a picnic at th
public expense as anybody else."

.:'.:;
..'

.filets aad
jv, what
last thltijr Ho crpnted?"
Why," replied little Willie, "I guc
i that
baby' that came to our hrm
I ain't heard of any lb;:;
stfeiday.
iter." Philadelphia Press.
Growth of World's Commerce.
It la estimated that the world's In
ternational commerce will aggregate
this year fully $25,OW,000,000.
In
I860 the commerce between all the
cations amounted to only J4.000.000,-000- .
The lncreaso In the half century
has hen. thprfor
ovm 6ft

cent

1

"TV t

1

rr

Paprika la tha Thing.
Benevolent Guest I hope, my dear
Mrs. Flatbrane, that you nevtr allow
the sauce of your hospitable meats tc
be seasoned with acerbity.
PursJed but Plucky Mrs. F.Doar
me, no. sir! We always use paprika
Baltimore American.
Remarkable Railway.
The Wochelmor railway, from
to Trleato, passes through a portion of the Alps and has 47 tunnels
and 728 bridges. One of the bridges
lias the largest stone area la tno
'
world. Us apau is over 270
Ass-Un-

g

Fifty Years (ha

Thevorlds greatest:7
Ps .LIGHT RUr

mm

A

J

V

DlaTanhnxhnr whn V
been delegated hj the gand duke of
Baden to study malarial germsj and
mosquitoes in North and Central
America, arrived In thla country re
eently, and has gone to Mexico
tart his trVHMf trtno
CaorSTA

S:r.d:r4

DO?

To Study Malarial Germs.

y
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Use Our
Special Service
Free
swssasassB
fsiarni
KsUaMsVsraas Department

mawmm

.uo(i

i)lqu pn ooqq
Xq pesn sued
sud tseutdaf
....

near-sighte-

Muir
Alton '
Elberta
Lovell
Krummel

;Xjoh

qotis jpun Supi-ieq eiqjBBod niaea joa tsop
"Jiva
oonuq jo pue eqj o) par) jjvq jo
bi Jjasu nod eqx ujBq
qenjq Xan
jo jauoo uudvr

near-elghte-

Senator
Banana

If you contemplate plnnting nn orchard in either a large or rmall way, let us assist you. Our; Special Service Department will advise yon as to best varieties for
commercial or home orchard, bcrt methods and time of planting in your locality, spraying, can le ot trees, and otner vaiuaoie intormation.
inis service is eivca
without charge and will m no way obligate you to buy of us. I he department is maintained to px bmote greater interest in the planting of the best and most profitable.
varieties of fruit known. Address

oouiainDjp

,

Peach

Newtown
Black Ben,
Spitzenburg
Rome Beauty
L. Raspberry
Stark Delicious
Stayman Winesap
Stark King David

One of the good things you can not afford to
It is winning golden opinions from
overlook.
experienced fruit men the country ovcr. Better
quality than Elberta and ripens ten
t0 two
wecKS earlier, reacning tne mantels wnt. ajj
0(,cr
scarce
are
thus
and
good peaches
commi)'nn(, hlh
A
great shipping peach, surpasslng jjlberla.
prices.
I believe Early Elberta is one of the best
,i
Introduced since the first Elberta came, i pari
"5
Elberta one kas all of the good qualities of Ell
iha orlrlItInn.it fnrtiA riff ftirli' itn4nSmf Wh ;n this is

orchardists
profits, for the
Write
who have planted it than uny other variety.

Apple
Jonathan

Stark Early Elberta Peach

seven year old Stnrk Delicious apple trees in the
Balls)'
Orchard, Chelan Co., Wasliintfton, earned
$2,000 fur tbeir owner Inst year and when pricea were
low or an avcrxge of $20 per tree for one season's crop.
Delicious is today making more profits big

pdepnj no XJ9A
ifji94
eseandvf jnq 'pooit oq ppioa

jo naapuqa

The success of an orchard is dependent upon the,
judgment displayed in the selection of varieties
the profit paying kind. And profit in fruit growing
means quality.
Quality and color are the two
things that the great fruit consuming public pay
their money for. That's certain you can't deny it.
Increase yeur orchard profits do it by planting
the splendid tested special sorts of Stark Trees. Bef :n
now don't wait until next season. Plant t;ov
and be that much nearer a big profit paying crop,
than you wot' 'J be by waiting 6 months or a year.
Here is t brief list of varieties highly adapted
the kind that will make s
to. western conditions
model orchard which will yield profitable returns.

fifty-tw- o

Delicious Brings $2.000 Per Acre

qons usoq

Other Western Verieties

"In my opinion Kind David wilt surpass Delicious as
a commercial apple. It is fine as silk." ftev. T. H.
Atkinson, Kntiat, Waihinijton.
Was In Mr. Olds' orchard last week. His Kin
old trees will bear quite a lot of fruit this
David
year. I consider them far ahead of Jonathan the fruit
is larger, has bi tter color and flavor and is a better
keeper. D. J, Huydcn, Chclun Co., Washington.
Kintf David stood 25 decrees below zero last winter
without injury white Ben Davis suffered severely."
K. G. McDougall, Chelan Co., Washington.
King David, a very rich red. makes a most beautiful
apple. Hangs on the tree well, equal to "Ben Davis
and just as productive; quality is equal to Spitzenburg;
picked three boxes from one scion grafted on Ben
Davis. It is the finest apple you have for this part of
the country; the most beautiful apple grown; can't hel
but sell anywhere, and ahead of all others. Han
heard nothing but King David all this season. Havi
had to date
parlies at my place to see these
apples. F. Dundo, Chlon Co., Washington.
Include King David in your next order. You'll
never regret it and will want more when you se its

1(X)

n gaop

Stark Early Elberta is worthy of your utmost
confidence plant it largely and reap the harvest of
profits which will surely follow. The true Stark
We
Early Elberta can be had only of us.
purchased the exclusive propagating right from the,
originator, Dr. Sumner Gleason.

s

magnificent fruit.

If not make it the first and biggest item on your
next order you'll never regret it. Delicious is the
most wonderful apple known to horticulture for
quality, kecpingqualitics andselling value. This year
at the sale of the Wcnatchee Valley Fruit Growers'

ha

Early Elberta Is all right. Two trees bore fine, yellow, spicy fruit and although not a full crop, it was mora
than was produced by 50 Elberta trees in the same
n. Kienl, Ul!.
orchard.
Ripened with Carnian.-r- E.
Experiment Station) Pres. Alton Horticultural Society,
Madison Co., III.

giving

f,lU hi8tory

it largely

salesman too betin this state and it is a
ter by far than most men salesmen. Every question
you could ask, it will answer, and the answer will be
Correct not a guess. Every variety in all classes h
fully described, strong and weak points are pointed
out (everything is not listed as "best" as' Is the
case with most nurserymen's literature) . Following
wich variety is a key Indicating the section of the
country where experience has proven that variety
will succeed.
This book contains accurate and valuable information on methods of planting, fertilization, cover
crops, planting and cure of trees, suggestions for
spraying, pruning, etc., etc. Over 150 illustrations
from actual photographs are within its pages.
You could not ask for a better salesman than is
With it in your hands you
our catalogue-price-liii- t.
can order more successfully, conveniently, and with
better results than you could by talking to the best
informed nursery salesman. Send for it today.

tuorj-mo-

no tniin

"The Apple Stark Delicious"

and the opinions of the world's
greatest horticulturists and successful orchard ists.
It will convince you. Last year we sold 1,250,000
trees of Delicious alone and could have sold another
i million had we had them. Planters
do not buy a variety at that rate unless there's a reason. And there is one send for the booklet.
,

licious it a tern, the finest apple in all the world. It is
the best in quality of any apple I have so far tented"
and Luther liurbank knows.

iia

business.

guarantee sate arrival, give generous premiums ana
satisiaction.
complete
for
booklet

Our Catnloguc-Price-LiIs Our Only Salesman
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this liberal discount, we also prepay freight to any
jtates, on orders amounting to $10 or more, box and
--,ut extra charge, most nurserymen make extra charges for
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Relic of Queen Victoria.

treasured relio at Penhurst place,

IJCreaaofTtrterPoudcr
Hade Frca Crc;:a

In Kent, la a stool, covered with faded
blue velvet and edged with silver cord.
Queen Victoria knelt upon it to re-

ceive the sacrament at her coronation.
nence its great Interest as a relio.
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Peculiar Complaint t Woman.
A New York society weraan complains that she cannot rfsit any of the
public parks because they are "HtUred
op with children." Pity the world was
ever Uttered with her sort Montgomery Advertiser.
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